TSSC Metadata Quality Control Subcommittee Special Meeting
October 23, 2018

1:00-2:30 pm Eastern

Collaborate Meeting Link:
https://sas.elluminate.com/m.jnlp?password=M.F7AFECADF042583A1894213EAFD0C7&sid=ufw0707

TSSC LibGuide:
https://falsc.libguides.com/tssc

Present: Annie Glerum (FSU), Co-chair; Jennifer Coddin (VSC), Co-chair; Chris Boyd (FGCU); Hank Young (UF); Kim Montgomery (UCF); Melissa Stinson (FALSC); Bonita Pollock (USF); Elaine Dong (FIU)

Not Present: Zhonghua Du (FIU); David Russell (GCSC); Albert Valentin (SSC); Mark Lopez (FSU); Christina Flores (UF)

Guests: Brian Falato (USF, non-voting); Daniel Cromwell (FALSC); Dave Van Kleeck (UF); Elaine Henjum (FALSC); Gerald Langford (UF); Jason Heckathorn (UF)

Topic: Reloading wrongly merged vendor records during the Shared Bib merge

Facilitators: Kim Montgomery, Bonita Pollock

Agenda

- Discussion
- Action Items
  - Configure a useful report
  - Analyze the report
    - What are the problems, where do they overlap among institutions
  - Create initial workflow/procedural documentation (continuously updated as the projects proceed)
  - Remediate 'low-hanging-fruit'
  - Develop methods for remediating more complex situation and larger batches
- MQCS Task Force
Name?
- Co-chairs: Kim Montgomery, Bonita Pollock
- Membership: Open to anyone interested
  - Who attending this meeting are interested?
    1. Brian Falato (USF) - Yes
    2. Elaine Dong (FIU) - Yes
    3. Gerald Langford (UF) - Maybe
    4. Jason Heckathorn (UF) - suggests that UF meet first before appointing a representative
    5. Mark Lopez (FSU) - Annie will recruit
    6. Melissa Stinson - FALSC contact

Notes from October 4, 2018 meeting
- Background: OCLC Reclamation added OCLC numbers to vendor records, ER and non-ER (e.g. Congressional Record microfiche)
- Workflow:
  - Identify wrongly merged records
  - Configure the records so that they are not remerged
  - Reload records
- Ask FALSC for advice on how best to resolve this issue
  - Melissa recommends bringing Daniel and Elaine in on this discussion since they are involved with the loading
  - Hold a special meeting? **Tuesday October 23 at 1:00 pm** Eastern
- Also ask FALSC advice on removing OCLC numbers from E-Resource vendor records match points
- Survey libraries to discover which institutions have this issue